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RED CROSS.
The following personification f th

jH Red Crows is timely as the drive for
funds Is on In Ogden tod a;

jH 1 am the Rod Cross of Peace;

jH tlu outgrowth of war's travail.jH reawakening to thr interests of n

H nation. Consecrated to ilv needl
of humanity and inspired b the
love of man for his fellov. go

jH forth to help the unfortunate, to

jjH make strong the weak, to teach
the gospel of clean living and welljH being I ple aid to the needy and

B 1 help thenj iin themselves up out

HH ol adversity I welcome into r.i

jH house those who are heavy laden

jH and give them rest I lave the
wounds to men s souls. I am a

refuge from fire, and flood, and
I

pestilence; a sheet anchor again t

the tempest of calamity The love

jH - of little children Is mine, that they

jH may grow lo the full fruit of man
hood and womanhood Mj InteljH est il In the welfare of the Com- -

jjB munity. I ease the wa of the
cripple, l am cjmpassk natc- of thejH aged. My exultation is in the

jjH strength of mankind. teach.

jjH lead I serve. I am the GreateSl
'.Mother, brooding ovei tht BOM

and daughters r.f men. that the)
may go forward, strong and well

and happy lo the upbuilding of thfc

jjH " nation. I am the Red Cross of

on- -

TWO YEARS AGO TODAY.
At mldnlghl the WhlStlCB and beJlB

aunounced the third anniversary of;
the day of days, when the mor,; hor--l
riblc of all wars ended.

Two years ago today, the people of .
,

Ogden were too excited to sta; ittl
home and the entire community wenl '

out on the streets to give vent lo thilr
i j

Joy

Long before the break Ol da the
sfhop whistles proclaimed the time of
victory and peace, and every hoillj
with a boy In service or about to entei
rejoiced that the high explordve shells
had ceased to burst and ihe flow of
blood had stopped.

At the time, this paper said tha'
perhaps Ogden never would Witness an
occasion ot such extreme emotion
Men were parading, women shouting
and children screaming In shrill voices
Washington avenue was-- a Bea of hu

inanity from earK morning until wel

into the night
Suddenly there had come Iht at

that brought relaxation from a tens
strain which was gripping everybody,
and. with the quick let down, there
WU an uncontrollable desire to giv
expression to the pent up foellngaI Those who paniclpaied In the Armis- -

tice celebration will recall that day j

with each reiurninp anniversary and
live over again some of the momenta
of ecstasy.

But going back to November 11

1918, there are sad recollections min
sled with the cheerful Qfden was
righting with Influents There had;
been many deaths and, immediately
following the celebration, the funerals
increaeed In number until nn on- S;:n
dn 'here were 2ti burials

No wonder that after the war and'
alter the plague, there Is hysteria In

this country, and men ant) women are
not normal The times are abnormal
The mental poke hgS been upset and
people do not ibinK in terms of sia-bll-

as they did in 114, or 1912, or
1900. An extreme PtjrtleasnesB and
discontent has grown out of the Ion;;

period of nervous upV't. Nothing will
bo quite pleasing to the American pub

lie until the hurrah subsidi
Three big psychological effects h;ivi

been operating SiQCJ August, 1911, the
most far reacbinc of which Is the war;

then the "flu." and finally high price
U has been a new world sime 1914.,

and the people have shown slgna ii
the high nrrvnu- - pressure ttndet which
thpy have been living

DUCHESS OF MARLBOROUGH.jJ our American girls who havo mar

rled titles In Europe almost invanablv
have coroe to grief. The marriages,
In the first place, have savored of barjH gains and sales Young girls w ere sc- -jjl lected as brides by dukes and counts,jH not with the idea of getting wives. The

j: thought uppermost has been mom j

Here Is the Duchess of Marlborough

suing for and obtaining a divorce. ShejjH was Consuelo YanderMIt When she
J ms bargained for t th English duke,

I the plain understanding was that with
4 her ent a part of the Yanderbllt cs- -

I tate.
'I No consideration above the dollar

seemed to sway the Duke of Marlbor-- I

ough and the history of the separation
a discloses that the husband never fell

'Jj the restraint of matrimony, regarding
J the affair as a good business deal tojH be set aside, if necessary. Repeated

. J disappointment for t h.' Ann in m heir

ess who has been exchanged for a titlejjH does not deter the debutante with a

iiydli I

rich father possessing millions and a
mother who desires to break in to the
social sot and exclusive circle n Eng-
land or clseu hi re.

OUTBURSTS OF EVERET TRUE
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ARMISTICE DAY PLEDGE
'm.

Bs v UJUR MTU. JB
;itic iml Conimunflcr, Vmcriuan

Legion.
'I swift t r ! u i li of o'.M' arms mid

those of our gallant allies which i v o
years Jigo g!iv- us the victory which
we ooHcrvv today, marks the hiKti-lll.- t

of the prcnenl century in Amer-if.- i
affairs. Victories su.h as Arm-

istice flay commemorates are not the
Issues Bolely ol clashes of flesh and
t' They have a quality than

that. Tie j ar- - trlumphj as well, of
i:i uneoniuer.i lile sjiirit.

No victory, however complete, long
--an survive the spirit that conceived
t. Th,- animals of mankind arc replete
ivith i'.tnii!"S splendid . rulmphs in
behalf of Bpleiidtd causes that bays
?one for naught bbcause the y.int
ihat made them ceased to endure.

Thi: only th.- anniversary
of Armistice day a day destined, if
we will, to keep company with the

of the ealeno4r which mark
jrr- -t moments of history that shall
iicvi r die. Succeeding generations will
acelalm Armistie. day uoj grant
they always shall acclaim It in thespirit that made jt; j,nd th.it this spir-
it, like thr .jay. shall be imperishable.

With this prayer in our hearts, letus renew feacU yea our vows of tea Itrreplsdge and keep unshakeabh ourPaith In the high Ideals, the loft pur-I-..S-
,

!h- - un-.-- li :nh iisnir itlon- - ..n.l , .
alted, holy hopes that fired the he.irt;of Americans In IMS and in.-.j- .

a land from whence crtisadei imwith souls worthy of thp;rvictor .

T.-- . this end. ihe American Legiontoday and forever solemnly nledmaits all. ' '

THIRD PARTY IN WEBER COUNTY.
In a toiH vote in Weber conntj tor

president of over thirteen thousand
Parley p. Chrlstetnsen received 1325
and EHigene V Debs 359.

W ithout hope of winning, the ;,i( al
ists polled their protest ote. jusi as
thev have been doing In Weber county
for twenty f 1 -

Many Parmer Labor supporter- - had
been led to believe they would be sue
crssful and not a tew of the candidate!
hoped to be elected. Hundreds of work
rres were SQthUSlasUcnlh devotod to
'he Issue, thinking that the lime had
MTlved whep the nation would call
their party to preside over the destiny
of ihe nation. But when ihe farmers
and the laborers walked into the se-

crecy of Ihe booth on election day, ihe
overwhelming majority voted ncains'
the ticket which was labelled in their
h"OlM- -

The history of third parties in this
country la not a source of enoOurage-men- t

to those who would break away
from the iwo big groups of political
thought and organize a party of thei-own- .

When the two major parties re-

ject policies, it is evident the people
pre opposed to those policies because
of antipathies well grounded, or the
time has no) arrived when the voters
may be persuaded to accept the inno-
vations.

oo
BRINGING BACK THE DEAD.

There Is a difference of opinion as
'to whether the bodies of our soldier
dead should b brought home Many

Iprefer, as did Theodore Rooseet. to
ihove the boys sleep where they sacri
flced so herolcail But others demand

Is return of the tabernacle of clay, be-

cause they desire to bring back their
thoughts from across the seas and

a shrine in a near-b- cemetery,
ill Is sentimental, with a strong appeal
.to the emotional, and as a result nine
thousand bodies of the heroic dead

ihave been returned and two thousand
Iroen are digKing in tin- graveyards on
the battlefields of France and Belgium,
preparatory to sending back other
thousands of the ien boy? in th
uniform of Uncle Sam.

"PONY" YOUNG. GEM
STATE PIONEER DIES

BOISE, Ida. Nov. 11 John "Pony"
Young veteran race track owner in
Idaho, died a lew day! a'go at the age
of Hi) year.-- . W ith the passing of
Young, one of the mcst picturesque
plonoii. of Idtho is removed

Young, an Indian lighter in his
youth was in Idaho City during the
gold rash da.s Later he located at
Boise opening a racing track, the cen-le- r

ol which Is now occupied i the
St John's Catholic cathedral.

Young's racing irack was known
throughout Idaho and was one of the
institutions of the early west

UTAH MAN KILLED
IN IDAHO ACCIDENT

IDAHO F U..v Ida. Nov. 11. D, K

Smith of Richmond. Utah, an employe
of the C, MoOuira Paving company.

..t killed while oiling machinery at
the miinc plant south of town yes

Uerdas Smith's clothing became en
tangled In a chain running over a cog

heel, The man's body was horribly
mutilated. He was immediately rushed
to a hospital hut died within an hour.

Smith had been an employe of the
company for some weeks. His twin'
brother Was standing at his side at
the time of the accident. The body
has been sent to Richmond for burial

oo--

WYOMING GUARD FIRST
WITH ENLISTMENTS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11 Wyoming:
is the only state in thr union that lion1
recruited Its national guard to author- -
u- - enlisted Strength under the up-- 1

portlonment now In force. Out of an
authorised strength of ofio men. Wye

j filing, on November 1, had a nutionnl
Kunnl of hl'j men.

I'tuh is fourth in li.io and now has
"30 enlisted men In its guard out of'
an authorized personnel Of 713. ' nl
Porto Uteo. Rhode Inland and Vom- -

ins haye made higher rating.
j Idaho, with an authorized per.'cnneJ
of 3fi mon. ha enlisted 22-

oo
COAM riiLE iM DIES.

COALYIU.t:. NOV. 10. Mrs. Ma-- 'gle i 'lark. J yc.irs of age. wife 01 Kl
rick Clark, died today, leaving an in- -'

fant a few hours of age. She :lso
is survived by six other children in ad- -

idltlon to her husband and parents.
It ;md Mrs. S. M. Robinson.

Services will be held Krldav af-
ternoon.

oo
GOVERNORS TO ATTEND MEETING

SALT LAKE. Nov. 11 It la under-
stood that both Governor Ilamberger
and (Jovernor ( rharle- - K. M..be

.Jjrill attend the gOVemoS' convention
to be held at HarKsburg In December.
If is the custom for both governors!
and COcrnor. eetl to fitlend thesol
ednfereaees. '

gH

STATE AND IDAHO NEWS
Latest Items of Interest From Utah and Gem Stats

RATE DECISION

Hi) GIVEN

Industrial Commission Denies
Petitions of Larqe Contract

Holders

SALT LAKE, Nov. 11. The pubU0
utilities commission In denying ih

of thirty-thre- e of the inrser
customor.v of the I'tah Power &
company, who hold special contracts'
for power service at rates differing
from the schedule on Which POWI
is furnished to the rfnerai public, yes-
terday took oecaslon to make It a pe-

tition on the matter more definite Th"
Tetitlona were for rchcariiiKs in each
case

The denial leaves Ihe way open In
regular procedure for appeal in the
supreme court of the state, or In course
of time to the supreme eourt of the
United States. Certain infringement
on constitutional rights are alleged
v hlch would permit of the eases being
taken to the I'nlted tSates supreme
,.oort even In cases where ihe corpora-
tions affected are I'tuh orpor'um-- i

The original order of the commission
placer the service rendered to all the
special contract holder." on the sched-
ule r.ittiK basis. The n pun of t no
commission issued yesterday, in order-
ing denied the petitions for rehearing,
asserts thai the original or.lei and re-

port cover sufficiently the oesor.s
raised In ih' petition, but "In case
there should be any doubt as to Uv
position of the cornmigSlon on the
points raised the commission wishes to
make distinct record that it found the
facts to be:

"ITiat the raii-- set forth In the
contracts under eonslderat Ion.

wherein 'he regular schedules appllc
able to like sen lee. ar dis rimina torv
and preferVniial.

'That the ont inuance In eft' of
these special discriminatory contract
rates places nn undue burden upon

jthat part of the power consuming pub-- !

jllc that does not enjoy said speciaJ
contract rates.

Thai the published' and filed sched-
ules and tariffs of the power company
now on file with this commission pur-
port to be. ;ind by their terms are. ap-
plicable to the service rendered to the
holders of the spoclal contracts and
are the schedules whlcu are open to
and actually used by the public gener-
ally for similar ser Ice, and unless and
until changed, amended, superseded,
O ao nulled b this commission should
b applied lo all service to which !,

their terms they are applicable'
The scheduled rates referred to are

the BUbJeel Of another action still pend-
ing before the commission for decision,
having been heard In conjunction with
the special contract eases This CA8G

Ih an application by the power com-
pany for sufficient Increase 'n Its pres-
ent power rtis to furnish iboui

addition, i! revenue in that
which h former!) received The deci-
sion of the commission Lii the special
contract cases raised th" annual reve-
nue of the power company by 11,080,- -
ooo approximately! ''.unless and until"
the decision may le upset by the
courts.

The rate hearing still pending in-

volves the question of the valuation of
the power company on which returns

lent ached u lea Whether the commission
jand the amount of the return. It also
(involves the Inter-relatio- n of lh pn s
lent schedules. Whther the commission
a Hows any increase above tin- prest nt
schedules or not, It is thought entirely
probable that before finally setting the
case the commission will order a physi-
cal valuation of the plant Of the pow -

or company.

VOCATIONAL TRAINING
CONVENTION CONCLUDED;

sm.t LAKE, Nov. ll --Organisation

of n national association of state
directors of vocational education, ap-
proval of a suggestive state plan for
the administration of th- federal act
providing for Industrial rehabilitation.:
and an extended dlseussion of the
question of soldier rehabilitation oc-

cupied the conference of federal
tor of vocational education with I

state directors, supervisors and assis-
tant In Salt Iike yesterday.

Thcsf irera the final business ses-
sions of the conference, the closlnc
and only public meeting being held
last night In Harratt hall, where Ar-- i

ihur E. Holder, the labor representa- -
iiv'c- oi tne leoerai ooaro, aeiiverea ant
address

That the conference has been
of much good in bringing clos--l

er together the board members and
the representatives of the agricul-
tural vocational, home economics, in-

dustrial and soldier rehabilitation di- -

viwiotiB of the work undertaken h
the government, i the opinion of al-

most every peion attending.
WW

BAD CHECK ARTIST TO
BE RETURNED TO UTAH

SALT I.AK 10, Nov. 11. Governor!
Bamberger, at the request of County
Attorney Kb hard Hartley, yesterdav
isaued requlntion on the governor of
California for the return t.. I'tah of
B i. Koster alias 'ati Poster, alias
B. Connors, alla:j Louis Poster alias

i w. ieArce, alia--s B. ". Mansvllle j

The man Is under arrest in San 1'ran- -

clsco c haj ged with obtaining money
under false pretense

The man with mail aliases Is
to have pres ntd to A. W.

teller of the Continental Na-
tional hanlc. a eheek for $M0, drawn
on the I'tah National bank of iir-de-

und signed by K. ;. Foster, and'
was Indorsed John Itlgas." The
eheek was returned from the Ogden
bank marked "no account."

POSTMASTER NAMED
WASHINGTON. Nov 10 Ennls V.I

Pointer was today appointed poStmSS- -

ter at Nefsy. yo , succeeding John K
H Ifgins, removed

Isaac A Carr succeeds William D.
CahooOi resigned, as postmaster at
Almo, Ida

iOAKOANS READY

Toil RADICALS

Armed Deputies Ready Should
Rumored Outbreak

Occur

IDAHO PAULA, Ida.. Nov. 11. In-- !
Mmation that the W W would sol.
to break up the Armistlee dnv parade.
here of service men caused Bherlff
Norton to swear in twenty depntv
Sheriffs, to be armed with rifles and!
to be stationed on roofs of buildings1
alerng the line of march Thirty spe-
cial deputies will he stationed nn the
streets, irmed with elubs and anto-mali- c

revolvers, to stop any disturb-anee- .

Service men have been appealed to
to go into the parade unarmed. In
order to avoid trouble, should con-- I
fliet occur.

Service men having in mind 'heCentralis, Wash., massacre of a veari
.mo Armistice day. say thev are pre-- I
pared The sheriff has notified depu!
ties to arrest all persons bearing nrms
who appear on the streets, and for
the people to stay on the sidewalks,
and not view the parade from roof"
Of buildings or windows

COOPERATE TO HUNT
DOWN MURDER CLEWS

SALT LAKE, Nov II.-- The police1,
authorities and the sheriff's dopa-t-me- nl

of Salt Lake have
In the investigation of the death of j

Miss Prances Korous. nurse, whose
bOd) was found ill Liberty park lake'
last Saturday A working agreement
has been started whereby clews held
bj each organisation can be Investl--

ited without interferenee from mem-
bers of either department Working
:ibuig similar llne..

V Korous. r..;fi n.-vt- street.
hi brother Korous. of River-
side Iowa, both of whom nr.

of the dead nurse, and G, A.
ppl. urat.- husband ,f Mis- - Korous.'

full Sister, who arrived in Salt Lake
yesterday, were Interrogated lust nlRht
in !h in,,. i;.,- - nfflr, by mem-O- f

the police- department, sher-
iffs office and countv attorney's of-
fice

A report of Herman Harms, stare
chemist, who in eunducting u.i exam-

ination of the nurse's stomach foi
Ijosslble traces of poison, made publb
by Assistant Countv Attorney J V
James, wns t.. the effeet thu the
stomach contained a liquid content, not
water The stomach Was void of food
and there apparently had been neith-- i

r food nor water in the etomach
for some time before death. The
stomach was also of better color, the
"Pom said, than those taken from
bodies dead n similar length of time

Y. F.. Korous said his sister had
eaten a hearty meal at 6 o'clock Sun-
day evening the dav of her disap-
pearance In the face of thi- - fact.
,n estlgating officers are dubious as ..
whether or not the woman mej her
death On tr night of hor disappear-- !
ance In t.i ease It would be ex-
pected the residue of the meal should
have been found In the stomach. un- -
less It could have been emptied by an
emetic.

MORE REPORTS ON

CAMPAIGN REPORTS ON
CAMPAIGN EXPENSES

salt LAKE, Nov. ii Statements
of expenditures for political purposes
In the recent campaign in I'tah have
been received by Harden Bennlon, sec-
retary of stale, from Don P. Colton
,.f Vernal, congressman for the First
Utah district. Tie made a final re- -
port showing the total receipts of his
campaign us 1"'. with total disburse?
ments amounting to J337.

The Republican congressionul com-
mittee In the same district, by John
C; Hkivls. chairman, reported receipts':
of the Uintah eounly central commit-j- l
tee as S200 with disbursement '
, mounting to $189.50. This makes all
total of $ 1 7 in receipts and $ 1 5 10. J ", I

In disbursements from this commit- - ;

tec. l
James A Melville, Jr ol a',t Iike, c

Republican candidate fcr presidential I

elector, reported his total expense dur- - r

Ing the campaign as $10.10

CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES
LEAVING WAREHOUSES

j

SALT LAKE. Nov. 11. Christmas
Supplies are leaving cold storage ware-- !
houses, acocrdlng to reports filed with
Walter f. Plate dairy and
fond commissioner.

No candy Is In the warehouses, as
omparsd vvhh the 160. 570 pounds In

sl'.raKC last month. Nuts in storivire
have declined from 116,944 pounds o
"T.Oini pounds.

There are at present cases of
ukx in eold storage: a decrease of

;...".fni eas-- s during the past month.
(,:,i itoragfe butter is also on the de.

Ilne. th'n- being 42. 031 pounds at
prewnt. with mora than 40.000 pounds,
removed during the pat montn

i heese Is not on th'' decline: there i

being present fil.SSJ pounds; an
incrospc of fl.Teo pounds over last!
month, neellnes in olsomargermeii j

and meats of all kinds have been re-

ported. I

oo

SUGAR PLANT WORKER
KILLED IN ACCIDENT

KEXBERG, Idaho. Nov. 11.

Walter W. Rarney was crushed be-

neath a six-to- n wheel here last Mon-
day night while working at the plant
of the Utah 'Idaho Sugar company.
Me died two hour later In n local hos- -'

pital. Barney wa employed as a me-- j

hanlc at the loral factory.
Barney ws repairing the shaft of

a wheel when a brace gave way,
eaueing the wheel to fall upon him.
His chest was crushed and he foiled,
to regain consciousness.

ajAEBlCAN-MAI- D brEad

ORDER FROM YOUR QROCE. i

Sign Vour Indi'idual f M
Armistice .

Yj riflEAT. was your Joy two
years .igo today i world

. objective had been reached u t
n world victory won, H

"cV eSfri .Follo-- your country' I rxjmplc fjbj,4flQ MT7iSTl "i your indlvidu.il every-da- L'

pr XvdlHfi f5-- h.ttics for success build up re- jK S

VJiBF" i aJ- nerve power th.it rtill help , "U

A3tA ilVSA lVln Your sg"Jture to your

rNl imti.il Mvinqj deposit slip at 'j I' Sa4r eSafer 5t 7V tmf. n AT I ON A r.A-- O1

-- PerE 4JtiI comverce wui oe vounlHfcllal TCt-r-- if ARMISTICE in.vnst the tyran

"f tOSif jr8f Wy ' "1C ,uUl" ind pvcr' hp'
H --

' RKJaHEwS JK.nX subsequent dencsit will be c ttjfOVgjPvCv celebration. The reserve fund - 'A

X,ZtYKP thjt vv.ll BCCUmulStS with your
NN'VJ perSl Stent savings, plus 4 per lt Jl

" nt inttreit compounded quar
g5 ot terly. will you ready to- - ?ft H
3E Federal Reserve Systere opportunity. And besides, you r, M H
4 will receive the co operation gBJSJB
;1 - and asslstnnce of "neasoned" Hg

reliable man who win ip to J''M:' - pilot you through. H
BE You will also find that paying your bills with checks drawn ;; iH
Bf on this strong bank, has .1 distinct .idvant.ige over us ng cash:
all and our many other dependable banking facilities will appeal to j

HI you Th strrngth ot Government supervision and a friendly u ti tHBJ
EC; understanding service nre In every department.

p Come In and make us your friends we will fight together R rj pflH
I The National Bank H
I Of Commerce m H
iaj United Stntes Depository 2453 Washington Ave KJ
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FARMER FINDS

STOLEN AUTO IN

HIS STRAW PILE

il 'Alio FALL8, Ida.. Nov. 11.
in a str.ivv pile yesU-r-

rlay on his ranch, H P. BsJley,
living The miles north of Idaho
I 'alls, v as mirprlsr-f- i to find an

automobile. tilled with j

robex, spare tires and parta.
Th,- ear wuy stolen from a private
garage recently and the

front a public garage n few
nights ago. The car was com-pletel- y

hidden by the straw Re-
cent snows made it Impossible for
(he thieves to remove tin ir
from the biding place without de-
tection.

on
DISCOVER COAT OF

MISSING S. L. GIRL

S.VLT LAKE, Nov 11. Mi-- - Amelia
Holms la gtlll missing Since her d'
parture from an SSStbound .tein
Facitic train ,t Kampo.. Nov a wseh
ago jreaterday, nothing has been seen
of tho girl by searchers. Hor coat. thel
on soh wore when she departed irom
ihe train. ba: been found. The fur col-'- j

lar had been torn off. Indicating a'j
.struggle. The coal was found In the
berth which M1n.- - Holms occupied by
'h innductor of the train.

Mr. Holms, father of th' mitinc ,

girl, is in Nevada, assisting in "he
search for his daughter Be reports
that the conductor of the train, who
formerly could not remember Miss ,

Holms departure, had recalled her.;
leaving and had sent his wife lo Mr.'.
HolniP wllh fbe message. !t

Reports Irom passengers on th- - train
indicate that Mis'. Holms It ft th- Iraln.j
fiurriedh I'nor to her departure
jeemed Cheerful and happy, it Is said '.

I c

N iRROWl I S 1PES ll ITH
BOI!l-- : ( Xov in A piceo of

iteel from a wedge h- - was driving
nto a tree In the timber north of j

ere Just missed the jugular vein of
mgan Glllls, which accounts foi the f

"act that he Is alive today ilillls has i

i sleep gash In the neck where tht
iteel put him. If took one of the mosi j
leiiate' opera tions ever performed in l

i Boiso hospital to remove the steel s
ind save his life. i f

WOMAN DIES OF POISON;
INVESTIGATION ORDERED J

TWIN F VLLS, hi. Noi i Mr- - mk
Calvin H B nt, 35 years old, wire of a E
hTlmherly distrlci farmer and mother
"I -- ix children, died suddenly eailv
yesterday morning as Ihe result, offi- - SB
rials belie- e of self administered pm
son Mrs. Bent's youngest child was

weeks old.
Mi Bent told ihe authorities that Bg

he discovered his wife a serious condl Y
'..ii ghoul M o'clock uhen aht en
tered the bedroom in which he was
Iccpini; ( ninm r 1'. I Orossiium has

ordered a post-morte- examination J
Despondency is thought to havi IbH

caused the woman's rash act. During
the past year the family has experi jK
enced considerable sickness and at the
lime of Mrs. Bent'a death, were un B
der Quarantine Bent said his wife raa s
in cxci llenl spirits when he left hCT
i go 'o bed. aR
PIONEER DOCTOR OF V

LOGAN PASSES AWAY

U GAN, Nov. n Dr William Brig M
hum Parkinson, veteran physician ami SBurg tpgan died at the famfly P
residence, 69 8outh First West street. mM
a a late hour Tuesday miit. follow- - H
mg an Illness of fourteen months re- - jH
ratting from an attack of Influenza Dr iHParkinson had practiced medicine in (jH
Logan lor (him live years and was jjH
ivell known throughout the slate and
daho bfc.-iu.s- of his long service.

Mr Parkinson was born at Bradford.
Iforkshlre, England. April 1, 1852 He
ame io this country early in his youth

md took up the study of medicine. Bis H
ittended the Rush Medical college and
he Louisville M. ilical college and had
liplomaa Irom both Institutions, lit
i il practiced his profession in LocaS
ind Csche county ever since his gradin j
ition He also was known as a write!
m medical subjects. BHsl

URDERS- -

WASHINGTON, Not 10 Mojo flohn B. t'orbly. Twenty-thir- d Infantry, J
las been transferred to the Twentv- - liirst Infantry and ordered to Fort BffffM
ouglos . Utah, for duty. fl
Lieutenant Colonel .lnii.ni a. Ben- - HflEfiu

b min Fifteenth cavalry, has been r - I
leved from duty t Fort D. A Rus- - S" B3K
ell. Wyoming, and ordered to Omaha Hlor recruiting duty. jH


